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HISTORY IN A MODERN PICTURE FRAME.
iCoOyrUht. ISII. by R. L. Goldber*.)

Goldberg

Four Women Survive
In Golf Tournament

iose Matches Feature Play in Championships
On Links of Local Club

Four players remain in the women's golf championship, which has been
in progress since Monday on the links of the San Francisco Golf and
Country club. Four matches were played yesterday, the successful com-
petitors being Mr-. A. R. Pomtner, Mrs. J. R. Clark, Miss Edith Chesebrough
and Mr>. j. V. Eliot The semifinals will be played today, and from mdi
cations, some dose and exciting'
matches should be furnished when
the experts start competition.

The conditions we.re anything but
good for enjoyable golfing. The coarse
\u25a0was sogfry and slow, which made it dif-
ficult t.i accomplish good results. Rain
fell during the morning, but it did not
deter the fair golfers from going out
on the 'inks and playing their matches.
In fact, the at'- >f players was
large, as a special match was played as
well as the bogey handicap, tiie latter
event bringing out a big field of
players.

Interest centered in the champion-
ship tournament and the results of

\u25a0waited with inter-
est by the members at the club house.
The first two matches resulted in close
Bcor.es and they were evenly coal
right to the finish.

In the opening match Miss Warner,
who had sprung a b-g surprise on Tues-
day by defeating Miss Alice Hager.,]ost
her match to Mrs. A. It. Pommer in a

-true. The next match, between
Mrs. J. R. Clark and Miss Mellus. was
the closest of the tournament. It was
in doubt until the finish, Mrs. Clark
winning out In the twentieth hole with
one uj>

Miss Edith Chesebrough won her
match from Miss F. Hopkins rather
handily, and Mrs. J. V. Eliot, the L,os
Angeles representative, won rather
easily from Miss Jennie Crocker.

The tournament has narrowed down
to four and Mrs. .T. V. Eliot is the only

representative from a distant point.
Her playing yesterday -was of a high
standard and a great match Is looked
for today when the southern player

Miss Edith Chesebrough in the
semi-final round. The latter played be-
low her usual form and her game yes-
terday was not to be compared with

\u2666- . ; ; : . . -».
her performance of the previous after-
noon when she set a new record for
the course for women.

Mrs. Eliot has been showing consist-
ent form throughout the tournament,
while Miss Chesbrough's playing: has
been senational at times. Mrs. Pom-
mer and Mrs. Clark have been playing
good golf arm one of them will play In
the final match. \u25a0

The scores In the championship tour-
nament resulted as follows: Mrs. Pom-
mer beat Miss Warner 1 up; Mrs. Clark
beat Miss Mellus 1 up in 20 holes; Miss
Edith Chesehrough beat Miss F. Hop-

! kins 3 up and 2 to play; Mrs. Eliot beat
! Miss Crocker 5 up and 4 to play.

The bogey handicap had a large en-
try and honors were captured by Mrs.
J. B. Smith, a local player. Her score
was 1 down, while second place went
to Mrs. Wingate. 3 down.

The winner showed considerable im-
provement over her play In the. tourna-
ment, and with a little better luck yes-
terday she could have.; improved her
score materially. There were some very
formidable players in the bogey handi-

i cap, more than 26 players competing In
the event, and first place was a coveted
position. ::- - . .

Those who entered in the bogey han-
dicap were:

Mis- Crocker. Miss liellw. Miss Hajrer, Miss
! I'ommiT Mrs. Law, Mrs. Shields, Miss Warner.
Mrs. I. B. nark. Mrs. .1. V. Kliot. Mrs. Poatle-
thwailf. Mrs. J. K. Smith.. Mrs. Eugene Murphy.
Mrs. Hitchcock. Miss M. Everett, Mrs. Aneust us
Taylor. Miss Violet Whitney, Mi«9Laura Mfvor,
Mrs. Wlngate. Mrs 1.un.1. Mrs. F. W. McXear.
Mrs. <!reory. Miss Hopkins. Mrs. M. Roths.-hll.].
Mrs. Irving Writ:!it. Mrs. I>ijtt..n. Miss 11. King.
Mrs. Will Taylor.

Two matches were played in the sec-
ond flight and two mont by .default.

The survivors, are Mrs. A. Taylor,
Mrs. Lund and Mrs. Law.

WASHINGTON BOYS
TAKE TWO GAMES

Spring Valley and Hearst Fives
Fall Easy Victims in

Both Classes

The "Washington 95 pound and .125
pound teams came out of their first
games of the season with clean rec-
ords, both winning, yesterday. The
best game; was in the 95 pound ,class
when the, Hearst team lined up against
the Washingtonians, the latter taking

a hard and closely fought game by a
score of 18, to 9. The second game be-
tween Washington and Spring Valley
teams was easy for Washington, which
won, 62 to* 5.-"Owing' to the rain-yes-
terday afternoon, the games had to be
transferred to the indoor*court at the
People's' place/ The outdoo»«»court at
the I North beach ground was too wet
for use. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 j ;;;---'-: :./.-'

In the 9"» pound game the AVasliing-
ton team led i.\ a score of :< to 6 at
the end of the first half. In the sec-
ond spell tlif- Washington team s
the same number of points, while the
Hearst lad* only added one field go*]
and a fon] to tnelr scnr<-.

llazzanu was t^J« star of the game.
His work in the forward line was ag-
gressi\e and he showed good form nt
basket sh> With Moschitu. be
showed good team work, thousrli liis
team evraently depended on Razzano
to do most of the scoring. Detels, play-
Ing at center was the best of the HearKt
team.

The lineup: ' • ,
Washlßßton Position '. . - Hearst"

Razzan.i „-. .. Forward , ...........-..Lawton
Moscblnl.*.*........Forward ................Blphl
Baldocciii .'„.„ ....Center. ....'..... .. .DetPls
Gtca-g1............ iniird ........:..... ,Thor!«en
AcdPinatori ....'.;. Jnanl . .T.'..7...:..'.".. WHsou
Igenres— Washington; is Hearst ft. .' Washington

.scores made as follows: Hazzano <! field g0a1«,2
fool..shots;. Moschlnl' 1 "field • jtoal; 1. Baldrx-chl "1
field goal. \u25a0 : Henrtt scored ,as follows:., Dctel*' .';

field goals,,! foul shotl-Thorsen-l field goal.

. The game in-the 125 pound class.was
an easy one for the Washington" team
by a score of 62 to 5 over Spring Val-
ley. -/The latter ' was '.outclassed from
start." to finish, though the squad was
handicapped by : only, having four on
the team. - For Washington,* Cal'ero
scored- Hi field •; goals: *Na llemi, 15 • field
goals, Havani four; field goals and Bar-
lgalupi one field goal. ;For.; the Spring'
Valley "' team Tiebaut scored #ne fieid

goal and two foul shots, while Tubert
netted one foul.

The game that was scheduled to be
played at the Pacific Heights school'a
court between the Pacific Heights and
Yerba Buena girls' teams had to M
called off on account of the rain.

Jf the elements permit today four
- will be played. At the Roch-

ambeau school court the 95 pound
teams from Rochamb^au and J,agun;i
Honda will battle, while the girls' team
from the home school will meet the
girls from the Roosevelt school. At
the Bay View school, the f»f. and \2~>
pound hay teams will play the two
teams from the Irving M. Scott school

KLAUS IS BEST OS
MAKING A CLEANUP

I
The fans of San Francisco and

Oakland may see: Frank Klaus,
the - recognized middle: weight
champion in two bouts here and
across the nay. Klaus has prac-
tically, accepted an offer to; box
Leo Hauck here during the lat-
ter part of the present -month
and then take on the-winner of
the coming "Holland-Brown • bat-
tle ;in Oakland. Promoter Billy
Kyne hopes to' land the Pitts-
burg man in a few days and as
Klaus has .practically: given his
word to Al Moffatt, the Oakland
promoter, It looks as though he
intends to come to California
with; the intention of endeavor-
ing to make a big cleanup.;' • "

EIGHT MONTHS IN JAIL,
GETS LIGHT SENTENCE

- TACOMA, Dec. 6.—ln, the federal
court E. R. Aycock, navy i mail clerkon; the cruiser Colorado >at the Puge.t
Sound naval station, pleaded' guilty to
embezzlement of ;;$526;' at Bremerton,
and was sentenced Iby Judge Rudkin
to three months in the county jail. He
has already been in custody about eight
months. - ' \u25a0

FRENCH DIRIGIBLE SETS
NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

PARIS. Deo. 6.— The military diri-
gihle balloon. Adjutant Reau. made anew world's altitude record for diri-
Kib!e.« today by ascending 7, 0f.3 feet
The altitude record for dirigible* lia-S
hitherto been held by the French ("le-
nient-Bayard. Which on August 23, 1909
attained 5,085 feet.

HAUGHTY PUG CALLS j
BIG POLICE CHIEF]

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Dee i">. —De-

claring that unless Chief of Po-
lice Ahem publicly apologizes
for his remark concerning the
Thanksgiving fight being framed
up he will be sued for damages.
Tommy Feltz. an old Brooklyn
fighter, says he is prepared to lay

his case before an attorney.
Feltz fought a preliminary to the
main event Thursday with Young
Dunn, and'the police stopped the
go in the second round because
of Feltz's helpless condition.
Ahem asserted that Feltz was
drunk and the fight was fixed.

PLANS LAID FOR
BIG SPRING MEET

Last Year's Success on the
Berkeley Oval to Be

Repeated

j BERKELEY. Dec, The committee
in charge of the second annual Pacific
coastxinterscholastic meet, which Is to
be held on the California oval next
term, is actively at work on the ar-
rangements now. The first \u25a0Ihterschol-
astic,meet held under: the auspices of
the University of California : was held
in April and over, 175 preparatory

athletes took part. The m#et last year
was under the direction" of the Big "C"
society, and this organization is hold-
ing the big meet again this year. Pres-
ident Airios Elliot- of the society ap-
pointed the following^members of the
Pacific coast iritefscholastic committee:
H.|G. Gabbe'rt (chairman). R. M. Hill,
D. G. Maclese and L. W. Meyer.. This committee has already, sent out
over 100 invitations to the preparatory
schools of the coast, and additional * in-
formation will be sent, to the, differ-
ent".schools , from time to time.- It Is
planned by the committee to offer cer-
tain financial help to teams which come
from long distances. . In this way It
Is hoped to get',the best" high school
teams of the coast region to come jto
Berkeley to take part in the meet. \u25a0•."

Each team will be limited to 10 men.
but a special trophy is to be offered
to teams of 'fiver men in order to give
smalt, teams from . cities wat a great
distance ;; from Berkeley a" good chance
to win honors in the : meet. ' .\, \u25a0

"X

It has been decided/to discontinue
the two mile run because it is felt that
this long race Is too - great a strain
on athletes in the preparatory; schools.
The two mile- run in the meet «last
year did \u25a0» not turn out" very 'satisfac-
torily. "-.\u25a0 \u0084*< ..'~'\"L.ji\ }:".^'-i;j.: i,:-.,;. v :
\ A new entry blank is being made up
and the final-date at which theM must
be handed in to the committee;will be
set at the first of next semester. \u25a0

:*; The medals for the meet will be the
same as lastiyear. They are of gold,'
silver and ; bronze, , and r are the most
costly ever, distributed at an interschol-astiq meet* on this coast. Beautiful
record cups ; now \in the possession of
first place winners in last- year's ,meet
will be given ito record, breakers in the
meet " this year. ,Cups for J the : winning
team, twinning relay-team and 1 highest:
individual point winner will also begiven. ;•- ' \u25a0"•-•\u25a0\u25a0 - :'.\u25a0*.;/- -\u25a0\u25a07rv •.. ;;,..-\u25a0; :;r

The ; committee -;plans 'an elaborate
entertainment for the preparatory,
school athletes while they are 'guests
on jthe campus. The visitors will bo
housed at the different fraternity
houses during their stay and will hp
guests; of 'honor -a t^ several large enter-
tainments that are,to be arranged in
their honor. -\u25a0\u25a0' . :" - \\-?Y*~.'i
;'ilt'is; planned: to hold :ar monster; cir-cus ;on the evening of the meet. This
circus will be held on '\u25a0 California field
and ; will .be "larger in every '"\u25a0 respect
than the one 'held last year." -The var-
ious organizations and "fraternities 'on
the campus will aid in the circus. 4- \u25a0\u25a0">:•

SPAtDING TO LEAD YALE
NEW HAV^N. Conn.. Dor.

:
B.—Jesse SpaJdfnjt.

1913.-= of. Chio»Ko tonlcht *was elected captain \u25a0' of
the" Yale • football; team <for: the • eominjf s season;'
Spaldlng 4ls .22 ;years old. = was \u25a0>_ captain L"of his
freshman J team: and '(-, played I rijrht : halfback" in
the varsity team last fal! \u25a0":*..•/ \u25a0'

VICTORIA SIGNS KAJfTLEIOTFA
r SAX JOSE. I>e.'. O.-TPrPsidpnt\W»ttelet of theVictoria, B. C. baseball <-ltih. has siftiip^l Krbm
Kantlrbner. a local-amatfiir pitcher. . ?/ -. \u25a0

MAN DEAD WHO WIRED
"SHERMAN AT THE SEA"

UPPER SANDUSKT. Dec. 6—Colonel
E. A. Hawkins, t>S years okl, who was a
private in the .signal service of the
union army and was the first to tele-
graph to Washington the news of the
completion of Shcrraan^a march to the
sea, is dead here. -

PLENTY OF SPEED
SHOWN BY SEBAGO

He Gets Away With Feature at

Juarez in Fastest Time
of Meeting

JUAREZ, Dee, G.—Sebago.the heavily

played favorite, had no. difficulty in
winning the fourth and feature event
today. He ran the six furlongs in
1:114-5 the fastest time of ' the meet-
ing. The racing was tine, arid the;: fin-
ishes close. Two favorites won. Moles-
worth riding three winners.v Summary:

1 FIRST HACK Fire ' and a half furlongs: -O'Ms. Horse, Weight, Jockey. < St. Str. Fin.
1 -Sam Connor. 102 i Xlworth) 4 1-1 ns •

15-1 r>vfy, 104 (Parker)............ 2 2 J h
4-I—Sklllute, 103 (Gross).../... ..;il'S 3*^
Time, 1:06 1-5. Connor 10 place, 5 show;' Defy

C place. 3 show; Skillute 7-10 * show. First
Fashion. Nannie McDee, I>os Star,' Lake Tahne.
Don't". Say No, Flying dOr, Ethel Wicks, also
ran. \u0084. '--.. • , z?J '] ;-'• . \u25a0•;--

SECOND RACE—Fire furlongs: ' "t, ;
Odds. Horse. Weight, Jockey. - St. Str. Fin.
0-I—Zulu. 114 (Molesworth)...... 1-2 Ih

Moralight. »7 (Gr0tb)......... 3.' 1 2 3
6-s—j.H.Sheehan. 110 (J.Henry).lo 3 3
Time, 1:03 2-3. Zulu 2 place, 6-5 show; Mora

light'5 place, 5-2 show; Sheehan- 1-3" show. I.yte
Knight. Wild Bear. Pactylls, Unlucky, Serenade,
Spurkettr, Ben-Uncas, Errant Lady, Joha'.Heck,
Lilly leavers,. also ran. '; -V THIRD RACE—Fire furlongs: -"';>':' V. . "

Odd»." Horse, Weight, Jockey. ~ St. Str. Pin.
5-I—Annual Interest.* 119 (Henry) 3 3;ln8-

--20-1—Mike Mollett. 114 (ll«tfmani.. 1...1 72 s4
20-I—Bcllsnlcker, Jl» (Hlldebrandt) 2 2 3 •

Time, 1:014-5. Interest ' 2 place. 1 show; Mike
8 place,-4 show; Bellsnicker 4 »how. Faneuil
Hall," Earlene, Tommy Twig, Tim Judge, Matt

! O'Connell, Salvage, Veno Yon, \u25a0 Arch j Oldham,
also run. \u25a0 • ,-.\'•\u25a0•."\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0?.•*>\u25a0..--:-
'FOURTH, RACE—Six-furlongs*:

Odds. Horse, Weight. Jockey. St. Str. Fin.
11-s—Sebago/ 10S (Hoffman)....:.. 5 119 Z
3-I—Win. Widow. 109 (Moleswrth) 12 2 ly
5-I—Quartermaster, 106 (Gross)... 3 3 3

Time,-1:11 4-5.: Sehago 8-5 '<\u25a0placed outs Btiow;
Widow.4-5 ,place" out show; Quartermaster 4-5
show. =fjOxer, jCbilla,; Nimbus, also \u25a0 ran. -;,; '.'
-HFIFTH RACE—Fire and. a half furlongs: H :
Odds. .Horse,,- Weight, Jockey..- \u25a0:,> St. Str. Fin. i

J>-s—^Acquln. 105 (BuitonK ..... '. 1116
10-1— Bill Anderson. ]i>4 Hoffman). 3 r2:2H^
15-1— Sleeplan.J, 103 (Gr055)........ 8 .'; 3

Time, ; 1:08.' , Acquin j 12 r place, .out show; An-
derson-,3 place. 7-5- show; *Sleepjand| 5 .place,"
2 show. Thistle Rose, McAlan, Evelina, Lawn,
Manasseb, ..Dromi,': also ran. ; - , '.^ l *%. *

\u25a0 \u0084,'> "
-SIXTH-RACE— furlongs:

_ - '

Odds. Horse; Weight fiJockey. .;• s. St. Str. Fin.
5 0-I—l-eopold, • 100 v (Moleswortb):". ;>;. 5- 2 1; »4
30-I—K<v»tet>aS. 109 (0rme5)...:..... 1127
•2-I—Butter Bull. 10» (A. Walsh)..-4 * H n

Time. 1:26 5. Leopold-2 place. 4-5 show;
Kofnenat 10 place.:6 show; 1 Ball 2-5 show.'Henry
Walbank. Startler, Salall, l*dy Macy, Heretic,
Bomhs. also ran.'. : ' '/, . .*

Entries; for tornnrrovF: \u25a0

FIRST RACE—SIi furlongs; t^ilfnar:
MalzlesGlrl ....... 100;.)nrtgre Cabanfss ' .."..105
Clyde •Frepman,'.....loO|Chantlclfr 1......'.... 105
•Bit of Fort nne.... 100 Tom Franks ........105
I.arty Stalwart ..;'.103 Bonhwhacker ..'..*..;105
Msinac \u0084.».:.-.. %. . 103.1. H. Reed..... ....108
Boana - ........;..... |fi;;

I .jL>(ijr<»• Henderson-'... 108
\u25a0 SECOND RACK— miip; •Pllinjt: "' < -Miss ; Korn •.*.......• 07 Fern f-ti-*:'.?. ;..V»?SI<W
Rate ".:...'.."...\u25a0...;. f»7 Black .Mate '....*... 10<?
•AliDe.McGee ......101 Sir Angus ,'..A.....106
Lotta Creed *.;.*.. ..106tTlflisv.. ;...;:....'.'.. 110
O<-p«n ; Queen „/.,.:;iO6?j . \u25a0. * ' - ,'!

THIRD :RACE—Six furlongs:' KPlllnit: ;^
•Earline ;...:.......100 Marls K.rfiP ';;.-.... insFlying Feet .*;..-... .103 I^na Iv*rh",.;."...... 108
Tallow -Dip .'...... 105 Acqttla ...........: 10S
Jeanne >.d'Arc ..... 105 Hidden - Hand '. ... 108
Emma" Q ...'..'. lOs|Rrran . ......*........J08
John *H.s Sheehan... 103 K08ain0^..;..... .....11l
; iFOURTH fRACE—Six ftirlonj?!«;:handicap: -:'r
Oakland ...........uorHArasee-.V;...... ."..; 114Flylnic Wolf:.;:..-. ;i03JEnf1e|(1~v".:.....:.-::..115

\u25a0V-. FIFTH KACE- Fire fHrli>njt«: ipurse*:"''-' \*"\'V
King ; Bit .;..... ..101 Key • Hindoo •.':.%.;.. IQ6Bbootlag '. Spray; ...101[Napa /Nick „'.. .V.V.'.HQ'

of l.i*mr»re. ..lO3i Harrlgau.\u25a0"."..-.-..*:\u25a0-,.LI 1.110
John ;•; Grlffln 11..... lorFoHle,: I^pry *... .\.:: 122

SIXTH RACK- !>nP rniJp: PPllinK: '' , t
Lackrose *;;.*;.*.;'. 102 Fred ;Mulholland ...111
•Balrbnla r.V:.:.;.';..106 Setback... ...>...hT.MI2
Dutch: Rock ...;...11l -\u0084\u25a0•.-:\u25a0•--•
>•Apprentice, allowance.:; .; . : T

1 JUAREZ SELECTIONS T
r ' Flrtit rn.-e—.riuliee Henderson, - Bit•of
Fortune; Clyde ;-Freeman. :. ' ; '--[._• *-;
'Second —Fern L, Rake, Ml««

Korn, ' ; ; -;t •• "";.-;\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0. ,•';\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0',>'\u25a0' "yjI*',
i ''..Third ";race—Jeanne ? dAre, "liFlying;
Feet, Roiamo. ..-*\u25a0/.';-.•,\u25a0?-\u25a0"•;*..•>• \u25a0 ".\u25a0 \u25a0;<;: •'v ' >'/\u25a0'&;<
'.?- Fourth —Enfleld, Arasee, Flying
Wolf.

Fifth race—Follle il^evyV Harridan,
John Griffin; 11. . . "?• *' -^j..

"'\u25a0>: Sixth' \u25a0:\u25a0 race— Dutch '\u25a0 Hock, Balrbnla,'
Fred Mulholland. /• \* ~- •*• ,/ *v

SANTA CRUZ FARMERS
CAN NOW SOW CROPS

Inch Precipitation Mellows the
Fields and Helps Pastures

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA mrz, Dec. I.— Rain, which

was badly needed throughout the
county, has been falling at intervals
the last 24 hours, the precipitation thus
far being over an inch, enough to dis-pel f^ars of a drought and permit
farmers to sow crops held back almost
a month by the dry spell in November.
The rain also will help the backward

ipastures.

WRESTLERS PLAN
REVIVAL OF GAME

Big Tournament at the Y. M. C.
A. Should Stir Up Much

Interest

WILLIAMUNMACK
; If the plans of Athletic .Director
Howard M. .Strickler and Wrestling In-
structor. Ernest Berger of the local
M. C. A. (materialize, there is going to
be a revival of the amateur boxing
and wrestling, sports in; this; city along
lines sanctioned; by the Amateur Ath-

-1 letic Union, of America. <\u25a0 \u25a0
; '' \u25a0

i Berger iis'-:a*well known amateur
wrestjer of this: city and •is now in-
structor at the local Y. .M.: O. A., and
with Strickler |ia| endeavoring -to work
up interest in v wrestling. The "; first
move to popularize: the :sport has been
a challenge issued by the local "V"
wrestlers: to the: University, of Califor-
nia adherents of the .mat.!\u25a0

; Professor
V. V. Ligda of the physical -culturedepartment at Berkeley: has taken -to
the idea: very kindly and has, already
nominated his team for the various

'classes. Strlckler has;also invited both
the Oakland and. Berkeley Y.M. C A.
associations to. be .\u25a0\u25a0* represented, two
men being, allowed as a team in each
class:- -\u25a0•-.'.-.\u25a0:\u25a0;; \u25a0 j\u25a0 \\. - •. -.- - -•;.:.'\u25a0 '

Strickler "yesterday announced that
the night of Saturday,- December 16.
had :; been set for jthe competition, and
it will "be held in the gymnasium or
the Y. M. C. 'A. The conditions an-
nounced yesterday stipulate 'that > the
bouts shall ; be of four. minutes' dura*
tion only instead of the usual six. This
has had -to he done on account of thelarge entry list from the four teams
that; will compete. AH the bouts will
take place on \a~ 24 foot mat, ttiree
inches thick, with two covers.* \u25a0 • . ..

In the -matter.' of "falls" only the
"pin fall- and the "flying fall" wilr
be considered in the bouts. The "roll-
ing fall" has been eliminated, and the
bouts will be decided -on the two fallsonly. An outsider thoroughly ' com-
petent in the, wrestling game will be j
invited to act as refree, and -one-judge
from the university and one from the
local Y. M. C. A. will have full charge.
: The tournament will he divided into
six classes as follows: Unlimited;; 168pounds. 158 pounds. • 145 pounds, 135
pounds and 125 -pounds. -,:-.-.'•\u25a0'-\u25a0,--'-.-

--' 'After"this "tournament it is 'the in-
tention of the local Y. M. C. A. to con-
tinue the ' sport and also .. encourage
boxing. The Olympic club willi,pos-
sibly be challenged to a dual wrestling

jmeet, The; winged "O" has, several
men of national reputation on the
mat. Otto "Walftsch has been the local

! heavy weight,champion for .some time
past"anT"was: only beaten out for the

| national title at Portland a few months
| ago -after a ; desperate -struggle. -The,
national ? 12S \u25a0 pound ~t championship I,of

;America* Is at present held by > Chap-
' man of i the Olympic club. Jack Glas-
•cock la agood performer ,in thr> IKS
pound class, ; and in every weight divi-
sion the winged "O" . has /men. that are
able to put1 up a big argument .with
the best .- ( of the mat sartists on the
coast."- v " *-'•>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0;- •*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ...,.- >\u0084

* # *.*-," The gymnastic championship tourna-
ment of the Federation of -Northern
California-: Y. M. C. A. branches will
be;- decided at the Berkeley Y. «M.'.C.
A.; gymnasium on Thursday-night.-'De-""
cember 14. .'The tournament will bea three cornered one between San Fran
cisco, Oakland and Berkeley. The win-ning team will;receive ai valuable tro-
phy, and the winners, of:- the 'individual
events to receive medals - for theirprowess*.' 1- \u25a0';.:'.-.: *'-;._ ">}:.'/::';-; .'\u25a0;'.:~rj - i \u25a0".;\u25a0?\u25a0/.
v \u25a0 The ;<» events *: which will igo'•to Iform
the championships will consist jof par-
allel bars, high bars. J mats, 'horse andrings.

.< Point v will be scored for each
of these events' forJheat ness; accuracy
and ;

speed. *; !;£"(; •:--;^:-. \u25a0- \u25a0;-. \u25a0;;• \u25a0•. ;•.;.-..\u25a0 >?.;*,=;
"* Assistant Athletic \u0084Director Wiley
Winsor is /at" present', organizing the
local ? team to take part tin the cham-pionships. The teams-*for, the v events
are to consist of men and
will make his final selections: from the
following seven: N. Dole; ]{. WhiteH. Tonges. «R. Bowley. C. 1,. !\u25a0 I^eiber -nl
d'Erloch. H. little, (). H. Harper.-.' "

\u25a0_,;'"';-- ,\ :''\u25a0':'*^:C,:#^l '

* --\u25a0:>"-.. .'./:': \u25a0\u25a0^:-,
; 'Coach; Fred Walker of the T M ?c.A. basket ball squad will /open the ! sea-
son ; with outside teams on * Friday
night, .when the local "V" train ; will
stack if up vagainst ' the \ Berkeley '•\u25a0 ",Y"
team on the, local court. -It Is- alsopossible \u25a0 that the 145 pound team fromthe University; of California will meetthe V. M. c. A.-team of*the sameweight on the same night. , Negotia-
tions are now under way for the meet-ingt'of.'these two teams ' *

SNAKE RIVER LANDS
WITHOUT COAL VALUE

President Taft Restores Nearly
2,500,000 Acres in Idaho

WASHINGTON. Pee. fi. Nearly 9 -500.000 acres of land along the Sn*ke
river in Idaho, withdrawn from entry
about a year ago for coal land class-
ification vis restored today by Pres-
ident Taft. OQ the recommendation of
the secretary of the Interior. Careful
field examinations revealed the fart
that the land wes "without coal value. 1

ATTELL AFTER THE
LIGHTWEIGHTS NOw\

[Special D'npatch to The Call]
NSW YORK, Dec. 6.—Abe Attell

is out for lightweig-ht honor?.
Attell has beaten all the likely
men in the featherweight class
and finds no more prospective
victims in sight. Hence his re-
cent signature to a contract to
fight "One Round" Hogan on De-
cember IS here.

"It may seem stranpo to fight
fans that I have jumped tlif>
featherweight hurdle and landed
among the lightweight class, but
there was n<> other move to
make." said Attell today. "I
consider the crop of lightweights \u25a0

with the exception of Wolgast
and McFarland easy marks. I
only need to train by having my
nails manicured tQ whip tlieni.
I'll begin* witli Hogan and then
take on Brown and all the others
who think they know how to
fiKht. Later I'll go after Matt
Wells."

RECORD CROWD AT
COLUMBIA TRACK

Jockey Turner Incurs Ire of the
Judges and Is Promptly

Set Down

COLUMBIA. Dec. 6.—The largest
crowd of the season'witnessed the run-
ning: of-, an ordinary card here today.
The weather was warm and most- of
the ;finishes close. Jockey Turner was
suspended for insubordination. *\u25a0 Sum-
mary: -

\u25a0; First race, six furlongs—Mamita. straight 8
to i. won; Miss Stanell.- place * to 1. second;
Dednctlon..Fhow out.'third. . Time. 1:14 1-3.
\u25a0Second race. six. furlongs— Nellp. straight •"> to
1. won; Judge Ron-ell, place 2 to 1. second; Elec-
tric.' 1 .to'2,:show, third. Time. 1:14. -. Third race. fire and a half furlongs?— Jawbone,
straight 7 t0.2,-.won; Silas (Jnimp,' plnce 7 t.> 5,
second; Queen Bee 'show 4 to .".. third. Time.
l:0«. .\u25a0.> •.\u25a0/, -..: .. » .-.-.\u25a0\u25a0 i' •:; .. \u0084

Fourth race. nrtp mHe Troy Weight. Ftraleht
8 to D. won: Helen.*place 2 to I, second; Chip
pewH. show 4to 1. third. Time. 1:41 2-5. .

• Fifth rare, one nille—Camel, straight S to 1.
won; cipm Beachej-, place 8 to 5. second; Koe-

;buck.".Kbow
l

S to :,. third. Time. 1:41 2-.". '
iSlxth. race, flre, and a half furlongs— Richard

Reed, straight "7 to 2. woo; Seneca, place 3 to
1.? second: Love " Watches, * show 5 to 2, third.
Time,- 1:07 1-5. -, . .-•.•\u25a0'-.\u25a0- ,
•Entries for Thursday: • ' ,

i First race.*. tire furlonjra—Sir Mince: Meat 107•Tiny Tim 07. 'Doris "< Ward -97. <Lord Kenmore
10<.-(lutpont 107* Elizabeth 01107.' Dandy Dancer
l"i. 'Tennessee Boy^iO<s.- r^»bnM{ 10.-..'•:'• *' : •

Second race, five . furlong* Tom '- Shaw 110.BillyBarno. 10". Hrlene Sett 07; «| ,] v aP aburg i«7. Sub,-. ;Bl^nd 107.:MasV>n» lor.. Kironi 102..Third rnoe. one and* an eighth miles— Flarney
lOS.Mnderlln 103. Footlight 10.V, Markham 103
Spring; Frog ins. "Harry;Summers:iOS. Cf>e in::"
• Fourth race. flri» and « half .furlongs, selline—\u25a0"U*r!M 108. \u25a0 MarkfAnthony. II-l(« ft Casque 103.Black Branch KM. .' Hannah Louise 103, 'Thrifty
95,>Koseburg II 98,';611ptn'.ino. ; -\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0'-\u25a0'.\ Fifth:race. one and an -eighth"miles, selling-
Warner Grtnrel] ins. N»dzu 10S. Animii« 108'
Golconda 103. The Moat-10.1. Haldeman 103 '
.- Sixth race.' fire and \u25a0 half fnrloaga sellinc -Horace X 98, "Abraham M, Bend Sand "103 Belie
Clem .103, Center Shot 103, Anavri 103 ; Jessnp-
burn, 103. "Fort Worth 9.'.. -\u0084..• "\

/.\u25a0\u25a0••Apprentice.allowance. . < , >

Army and Navy Orders
.WASHINGTON. Dec/ -: (s.—Arrny^ "or-

ders;-,,- •}-\'Ct i:<': %~:y^. :.-,.->;.\u25a0...: .V - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-<'.%.-: ;\u25a0-.;'.•
Changes in roast• artillery corps ordered:

T First Lieutenant William M. transferred
irom/Tnirte<»nth;company, to Seventieth companr
\mi' v!V^,?rln^thVi CO"1V on arriv,..! fc at FortMills. Philippine islands. • \u25a0

; First Lieutenant Frank S. Clark: relieved fromattachment; to. Thirteenth company and attachedtft One.lHun.lrPd and< Tlilrfy .Mhth . cmn|Mm.v andwill Join that .-ompmi.v on ; departure of theThirteenth company? Nt 'Fort,-, MIlls*' "'" -"\u25a0

'>4Rpcond ,\- [, putennnf ..vDelmar •S. " r.rn7.-r trans-fprrpd,'from .Thirteenth company' to Eljrht.T-Klxth
company, ami. will join ;that \u25a0 company . ..,1 .depart,
"re,ofiThlrtePtith company from' Fort Mills.*%v'-( First aJputeuant*Henrys C. Pratt, caTalrv.'rp-*
fipvprl - from: .Int.r in this city ami will prrVwd
to s,,n FrniKMsc, *antl * report "to Major GeneralArthur ; *"rrnr.«ior appointment;on staff : ;

T- . Orders of : N-.Tpmhor ; 221rplatlnjr \u25a0to First Lle«-tenant | Edwin R. Mananl. medical rpjtrrvp corps
Ik' "ntm*><1r s* as *-to *"irprt hiln' to .proceed tothe, Philippines' on J transport Ipnvinc Shu Fran-cisco falwit;April 5. Instead. of/January

, Navy,;. orders; \u2666, ..
s?Meutenant; A. W. Sears« is -detached from thenaval* ftatlnn at Cavlte.to/dnty on. thr.-Vl*n*
ta.iua: S Eiwlsn •P. .1. Peyton is detached from theMohwan ito the PiscatHqHa; Lieutenant H. S.McDonald In; detached s from the Vilh, 1.,.!,,. Jtothe" Saratoga : Kus'jrn S. a. Jones is «ietachrd

t"i/2yj2JV1' BflrPs-: Knsic» ' xv- »•lashley.ls.detnched? from the Mohican *to - thenavHl station Bnsiga W. Smith to the-Monterey. . .._\u25a0;.' .' :;.,:. \u25a0 -,• .... • •\u25a0 -— »-...„-.V--•. \u25a0

;r, Thp s United V Stated steamship '• Annapolis hasbeen -ordered ;on t ; of.'commission at the navy
yard. Mare island, a* 5MHW !h« • Practicable. ->_ Ensign C. H. \u25a0 Boucher 3 h idetachedf from theDes^loines to the San Frniuis.-o. , \u25a0 - ".
'.'- .\u25a0*.'.'.-; {': -\u25a0«.:'v.."..' ' '

•"" —- ——";.\u25a0 \u25a0*
\u25a0\u25a0

iHIGHWAYMAN'S.- VICTIM DIES ~ \,,CpM

r;| Zdrarof. 21 Beolto ;; street. -Vho was ;shot hr|| onei of j|two $hlchwarinen sin': his home" .-arlvMonday niorninit. without rpzalnlnir rot,-l*cioupne?<» S earty yegterrta y inorntnit eat ?\u2666 tl-e». oentr.l ?emergency - if0""11mlS> The J police ' hatedo clew to the murderers. ' •

YOUR JEANS SHOULD
BULGE WITH $34.54

Treasury Statement Shows $3,»
616,526,676 in United States

" WASHINGTON, Dec. —The per cap-

ita circulation of money in the United
States is $34.0i1, according: to a state-

ment issued by the treasury depart-

ment.
Basins its calculation on the census

of 1910, it is estimated that there were
94,679,0^0 souls in the United States
December 1. The last census showed
that the population April 15, 1910, was
91,972,266.

The total amount of money in cir-
culation December 1 was $3,<!70,552,-
--7.".:;; the assets of the United States
government were $345,943,923. This
makes the total stock of money In this
country $3,616,526,676. '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

-.. \u25a0 \u25a0...\u25a0.•- ... . !\u25a0„..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0-.. v
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0•' ' .'

TWO MEET DEATH IN
AEROPLANE ACCIDENT

Hubert Oxley and Passenger
Killed Near Scarborough

T.<(\M)OX. Dec. B.—A double aviation
fatality occurred at Filoy near
boroogh, Yorkshire, this morninp. Hu-
bert Oxley, an aviator, was instantly

killed and his passenger, Rohert Weiss,
suffered injuries from which he died
soon after.
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When Your
.\u25a0" \u25a0:/? •";-•.'\u25a0•-

'>Nerves
STRlKE—then, you'll believe

what physicians say about

Black Havana cigars. Then,

you'll be willing to smoke

light, soothing Havana and

domestic blends like the

Gen! Arthur
Miid 10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst C& Co.. Distributors

§ 606
rOf 935

|t*i « guaranteed cnre
for Blood Poison.
SAFE. PAIKX.EBS.
Only SO MINUTES in
tcy offloe?. • Then I yon
go about yocr work. *

WEAK MEN
AKIMAI THESAPY

_«_ ~.—>...\u25a0 is the new < Scientific
DR. MORRILL Treatment. It's the

.11 THIRD• ST.. extract of the special
Sar .Francisco. Cal. - organs of young, Tigor-

\u25a0 i \u25a0 <.obs animals. It feeds
UpVti«(i ',' worn nerves, rejuvenate* -tissues
and promotes strength by natural means.

PKOr. XEISSER'S
Biterln Vaccine Ll the wonderful new dis-
covery for chronic private diseases—Bladder,
PHWtlcte Kldqey Troubles and Rheumatism.

-it cure*'the worst cases. Call or write for
frill j'tf. -I-'"''^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^

;^6^t^^l.i..sa»*it»~>jp?uir'''yVi \u25a0 I'
l^srTbR. JO RDAN'S «™»t*V

t MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
1*- (GREATER THAN WW.'A^^jl \u25a0 .
W \ >W- Weakaeti or any contracted duct** Z .
fij 'i****' ' positively cured \u25a0by the oldest 1
m ''^S» W »pceiaJut on tiw.CoMt.^tjublithed -\u25a0 I

MlDISEASESTOF'MEN I
A 'I&SSSI 11 Confutation rrea «nd »trfctly private. I
\u25a0 iS2fl3?» W Treatment penonaUr or by letter.',; AtA -
if* "^l^—; 'positive cure In every cat* ua> T

/ " Sfct S Write for book. PKXOSOPMY 18 f/t&i} or MARRIAcOC, naiM *»—\u25a0(» V,
Ik II IS *alu>J>l« book fof^iMiv.); , . ,- M

I JORDAN. 8 S.F.,CALf
The New German np TilIfI r The German

fiidlrtiJ!" UK' IHItLt »»^tal«-«
j n. for \u25a0 Chronic and Private:; Dis-

j»^ii \ eases of;Both Sexes, cures by
a New IOermau IMethod: DiseasesMof:i tbe:.'; Blood. * Skin. Heart,'

s>"* SSBf^sHf »! Nerrous \u0084 - System, v Stricture,

W^i^B».*V > Cancer,' Gleet. Syphilis.' Varl-
V^lHHbk. y cockle, | Hydrocele, Kidney and

kyiß^^BWl Bladder:: Affections. % Weakness
£?S^K^m of Men J and ALL',DRUG = AND 'Bk. LIQUOR HABITS. Recently

Jtraßyßßß'flMfc. contracted: ailments cured In *\u25a0^^^^^^^^•((fc few; day*. • 48, Third >st, nesF
Market; orlrate entrance 211 SteTeiuma St.. S. f. *


